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WEST BENGAL STATE SEED CORPORATION LIMITED
(A GoYt. of West Bengal Company)

Rcgistered Head office: 6, Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Kol-13

l4Ll rwnsscl Darc: ll/02/2ozz

N()-r-I(-],r rNvt-l'tN(; Q L l ()'r-/\'r-lol\

Re-Ouotation Ileference No. : WBSSCL/NID/KOL/NIO- 5612021-22

Srrb : Submissiorr ol rate for ins uection of different tyDcs and size of Packins Matcrials,

Sl. No. l)i rticu lx rs l)atc & f ime

I I -02-2022

From l5-02-2022
Quota lion I'trblishing datc

Quotation su bm ission start date

23-02-2022 up to 0I:00 P.M.Quolation Subnr ission c los ing ciate

23-02-2022 on 02:00 P.N{.Quotation opening date

sl 'l(rntntire \ umher of
Rags for \l hich

lnspection to bc done

80.00 0

3.00.000

\o. ol Bags l{r l)r
prcli(d ir rach
Truss (Bundlc)

Itcm rr isc s pecil icatio n

.B' TWILL BAG ( KG.CAPACITY)
Size = 44" x26.5" (112 x 67.5 cms.)
Henrmedl P r S =6 x 7 (Ends x Picks: 76 x 28 perdm.). Bag Weight
907gm llerackle sewing confbrmitrg the condilion of I.S:9llll-1991 rvith

Anrcndmenl. Jutc sackillg general |cquirenlents.
tl44!j1rg lone side ntotto-coloLtt as pcr BLtlcr's dcsign & sLtpplier"s
( ode \lark" al llotlonr

100

t00

D.W.TARPAULIN BAC (25 Kg. Capacity for Paddy)'
Size = j.1" x 20" (86.5 x 5l cms.) Selvedge;
PXS = l0 x l0 (Ends x Picks 85 x 39 / dm), made from 34 5" of
Er.14 OzV45" D.W.'l alpaulin cloth. Bag weight 360 gm. strictly as per

WUSSC l.td Spccification ('l here is no I.S. Specification)

!tj19 rrng Side and l]ortour fblded inside and Stitchcd rr ith corton thread

ot'9i10 (iradc ('L' I1'pc Stilching)

EfqldtDg tloth sidc bi-coloul as pcr Buyer's Design and strpplicr's
'Code Malk' at bottom.
ContinLration of Sl.No 02

BRDA K ING STRENCTII
Warprvay 180 Kgf.
Weftway - 90 kgl

SI-A sl Rl.N(i r H

Side scam- 50 kgt.

Bottorn sealu-30 kgl
L

Notice lnvitirrg quotation No. 56 dated- 1110212022 ol the Managing Director. West Bengal State

Secd Corporation l.td.. (r. (lanesh ( handra Arenue. Kol-ll. I'he Managing Dileclor. WBSSC l-tcl.. invites

quotation lbr- subntissiou rate fbr pre despatch inspection of difl-erent types and size Packing Materials. The

Cutoff date of completion of inspection will be within 3 days from the date of approach on behalf of the

Corporation. Quotation notice is available in Website: www.wbsscl.com

Quotations are to be submitted as per time schedule stated below. The bidders must put the item wise rate in the

following format. Quotatiorr must be dropped in the 'Tender Box' of WBSSCL, Head Office, Kolkata'

I
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HESSIAN BAC (15 Kg.i l0 ks ( npnritt - tor \\ he l/lladd\)

HESsl.{\ llAG (5 Ke.i6 Ks. cnptlcit\ Ibr l' dd\ ).

Size = 20" x 15" (51.0 x 38.1 Cms)

Selvedge: PxS- ll x l2 (Ends x Picks - 47 x47per
dm.), Bag weight 130 gm. Made from 40" wide
cloth of Ex. 8.9 ozs/40" basis. strictly as per LS.28I 8

(Pan-lll)-1977. Type I uith Amendrnent.

Stitchingl fop henrmed. side and bottorn Folded
inside and stitches (L'type stitch) with 8 lbs/3 ply
Jute twine.

Branding :Both side mono colour as per Corporation's
design and supplier's "Code Mark" at boftom.

lt t.]sslA\ uA(; (50 Ks. ( l rra crl \ li)r seed I)0tnto)

Size = 40" \ 24- (101.6 x 60.96 Cms.)

Selvedge,PXS-llx l2 (47 x 47 per dm.), Bag
weight .1 I 0 gm. Made from 40" wide cloth of Ex. l0
Ozs.i40" basis. Strictly as per 1S.2818 : 1911lPart-ll,
Type-1.

St itc h rn Side fblded & stitchcs \\ith lulc trr inc ol'li
lbs'3 p11 t t-'t\pe stitching)

Branding: Both side Bi-colour as per Buyer's design
& supplier's'Code Mark' at bottom

HESSIAN BAG (20 Kg./I5 Kg. capacity for G-tq!!.d!!']!.)

Size = 40" x 24" ( l0l .6 x 60.96 Cms. )

Selvedqe. I)xS 9x 8(t--ntlsr Picks-38r.ilper
drn..). Bag weight 290 grn. Made f'rorn -10" rvide

I{essian cloth of Ex.7.0 ozs/40" basis, Strictly as per

LS.28l8 (Part-lll) - 1971, Type-lt with Amendment.

Stitching: Side and bottom ofthe bags folded &
slilches \\ith Jute twine of 8 lbs./l plv ('L'type
stitc h ing ).

prandirrg:.Both side ntono coloLrr as per llttl-cr's
design & supplier's'Code Mark'at bottonl.

.l

r .00.000

1,00,000

6

50,000

100

100

r00

r0050,000

Size :22" x 20" (55.88 x 50.8 cm.)

Hemmed/Selvedge; PxS- llx l2 (Ends x Picks-
47 r 47 per dm.) Bag Weight - lE5 gm., Made from
40" ri ide cloth of Ex.8.9 ozs/40" basis. Strictly as

per LS.:28 I 8(Part-lll)- I977. 'l-ype - 1 with
Arnendrnent.

STITCHINC: Top hemmed. side and bottom Folded
inside & stitches ('L'Type stitch) with 8 lbs.i3 ply
Jute l wine.

BRANDING :Both side mono-colour as per Buyer's
design and supplier's "(lotlc Mark" at botlonr.



('LOTH BAC (20 Ks. Carracitv) for wheat(F)

Size :85.0 x 50.0 Cms.

Selvedge: Ilnds r Picks - 250 r 2:10 per dm.

[]ag leight I l5 g. in drl condition ntadc lion long

cloth - Bleached strictly as per l.S. 1244- 1990. variety

No.3. Weight of cloth - l30g/m2

Stitching = Side & Bottom are folded inside and

stirched with one row ofstitch by cotton thread.

Tolerance Limit : + 5%o for Ends, Picks and Bag

Weight.

llreak in i.l StIen,..:.th : (5 x 20 crrs.). Warpway

22 kgf. And Weftwsay 22 kgf.
Branding = Both side bi-colour as per Corporation'l
dcsign and suoolier's 'Code Mark' at bottom

Size = 60.0 x.15.0 Crns.

Selvedge: Ends & Picks - 250 x 2.10 (per dm.)

Bag Weight 74 g. in dry condition,

Made from t,ong Cloth - Bleached. Strictly as per

1.S.1244 - 1990. Variety No.3. Weight of cloth

I .i0 g./ ml

Stitching Side & Bottorn are folded inside and stitch

with one row ofstitch by conon thread.

l'olerance Limit - + 5%o for Ends, Picks & Bag

Weight

Brsakue SlrclrCth - (5 x 20 crns.). Warpwav -22 Kgf.

And Weltuar 22 Kgf. l

Il and in = tsoth sidc bi-colour as pcr Corporalion's

desisn arrd sLroolier's'Code Mark 'al boftom

( t.oTH BA(; (l ks./.| kP. Ca Dacit\ ).

Size :17.0 r 25.0 Cnrs.

Selvedge : [:nds x Picks - 210 x220 (per dm.) Bag

weight - 22 g. in dry condition. Made from Markin

Cloth - Bleached & Polished Strictly as per I.S.1244 -
1990. Variety No.5.
Wcight of Cloth - 90 g./ m2

Strlslnle = Sidc & Bottonr are iolded inside and

stitched \\ilh onc rou o1'stitch b) cottor) tltread

loleranceLir:ril = * 50% for tnds. Picks & Bag \f cight

[]reakin St re n sth (5 x 20 cms.), Warpway - 20

Kgl-. And Weftway- I 6Kgf
[]randing = Both side bi-colour as pcr

t00

ti

9

s0,000

5,000

500

1000

Corporation's design and supplier's'Code Mark' at

bottLrm.

ri.00.000



II ltAC Ca cit for Jutc

Size = 40.0 x 25.0 Cms.

Selvedge : Ends x Picks - 270 x 220 (per dnr.) Bag

rcight l9 g. in dr1'condition. Made fionr Malkin
Cloth - Blcachcd & Polislted.

Markin Cloth dyed with Creen Colour. Bleached &
Polished. Strictly as per I.S. 1244-1990, Variety No.5,

Weight of Cloth - 90 g.l m2

Stitching - Side and Bottom are folded inside and

slitched with one Row of stitch by conon thread

ToleranceLinrit: + 57o lor Ends, Picks & Bag Weight

B rea k in sS tren gth = (5 x 20 crns.), Warpway - 20 Kgt
And Weliral, - l6 Kgi
Branding = Both side bi-colour as Pcr
Corporation's design and supplier's'Code Mark' at

bottonr

CLOTH BAC ( I Ke. Capacitr)
S ize = -10.0 x 20.0 Crns.
Selvedge ;Ends x Picks - 210 x 220 (per drn.) Bag
weight l2 g. in dry condition. Made from Markin
Cloth - Bleached & Polished.
Markin Cloth dyed with Crcen Colour. Bleached &
Polished. Strictly as per LS. 1 244- 1990. Varictl No.5.
Weight ol Cloth - 90 g./ rn-

Stitching Side and Bottorr are folded inside and

stirched with one Row of stitch bv cofion thread
l oleranccLimit : + 5%o tor Ends, Picks & Bag Weight
BreakingSrength = (5 x 20 cms.), Warpway - 20
Kgf. And Weftway- I 6Kgti
Branding = Both side bi-colour as pr'l
Corporation's design antl sLrpplier's'Code Mark' at

b0ttonl

CLOTH I}AG (5 kc. ( arracin ).

Size = 50.0 x 30.0 Cms,

Selvedge/Hemmed ; Ends x Picks - 250 x 240 (per

dm.) Bag weight 40 g. in dry condition. Made frorn
Markin Cloth - Bleached & Polished Strictll' as per

I.S.1244 - 1990. Variety No.5

weight of Cloth - 130 g./ rnr

Stitching = Side & Bottom are folded inside and
stirched with one row ofstitch by cotton thread.

ToleranceLimit = + 5%o for Ends, Picks & Bag

\\'eight

L

l0

50.000

r 0.00,000

100000

lt

Blealin sSt lcn qtlr

Kgl'. And Weituay- 22 Kgl

Blandin __= Both side bi-colour as per Corporation's

: (5 x 20 cnrs.). Warpwar 22

r000

t000

I 000

design and supplier's'Code Mark'al bottonl
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lJ. SPECIFICATION OF LAMINA'IED (Erccn t 50 ks crDacit\') HDPII IIAGS FOlt PACKIN(; OF
I.l.RI'l l,lZERS AS l'Elt lS:9755-2003. Itclcr \ags inrtler Table |, 1'r pe-ll.

l'he fabric used in thc rnarrulacture of'HDPE uoven sacks shall be woven from HDPE tapes having width

of 2.5 mm. and linear density of 99.9 tex (900 den ier). The fabric woven on circular loom before manufacture into

sacks should be laminated ( except 50 kg capacity HDPE bag) by coating with virgin LDPE/LLDPE for HDPE Sack

and PP fbr PP Sack ofuniform thickness having mass of23 g/m2+ l0% with a minimum overlap/overhang of5 mm.

l'he nrourh of the sack shall bc cornpletell opcn and shall not fray Weight of t'abric 79 g/mrand Ends & Picks per

dm 40 + 2 x 40 or. (Mesh per irrch l0 x l0): tn case ol 50 kg HDI'ti / Poly Proplin bags Ends & Picks per dm

-18 + 2 x 48 12 having Mesh l2 t 2 as per lS 14889:2000

l) inrcns ion Bag

weight

(e)

Ilrca king St rcngt h

( Ksl)
st_ \(). C'apacitr

L x W (Cm.)

l0 kg

I J.3

1J. {

l 3.5 J0 kg 80x56

I J.6 50 kg 125 r 57 169 90 90 J7 2,00,000

Stitching: 'fhe stitching of bottom seam shall be done by HDPE tape or any other thread on two rows of

chain stitches. The two rows ofstitches shall be separated from each other by about 5 mm. and outer stitch shall be

approxinately 8 urrr. fiom the outer edge of the sacks.'Ihe stitching shall be done with double fold over seam to a

depth of25 mm., so that the stitches pass through a mininrum of six layers ofthe fabric. The number ofstitches shall

be l4 + 2.

Branding: Ihe bags shall be branded as per Corporation's requirement and suppliers initial at bottom

Packing : 500 bags Per truss

1,e rrg t h

t isc

widrh
rr ise

Bottonr

Seanr.

No. of bags

fol u hich

inspection to be

made

35x36 32 50,000r 3.l 5 kg.

l2 50,00050rJ6

6l '71

{5 '7t

J{

32 s0,00065xJ6 56 6l 1t15 kg

6l 7t 32 50,00070x{8 16

50.000100 6l 1l 32

Other particular arc as lirllows:-

r J.2

20 kg

6t
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J

I{ate/ ( ost should bc q uoted in lbllou ins I ornrat:-

Ilessian bag (5 kg./6 kg. capacity for paddy-)

l0

sl.
No.

Different tt"pes and size Packing Mat€rials

lnspectioo
ratcs/ cost
pcr unit in
lls.

Laboratory
Tesl
( harges
prl urlrl rn
las.

Other
chergcs
it xn\
pcr uorl
ir lls.

GST in
Rs. Per
rnit in
Rs.

'l'otal cost/ rales
ill Rs.

(iii+iv+v+vi)

l. W Tarpaulin bag (25 kg. capacity lor paddl)

Hessian bag ( l5 kg./10 kg capacity - for
wheat / paddy)

llcssian bag (50 kg. capaciry fbl seed

potato)

6 llessian bag (20 kg./ I 5 kg. capacity fbr

groundnut)

7 Cloth bag (20 kg. capacity) for wheat (F)

tJ Cloth bag ( 1 0 kg. capacity) for paddy (F)

9 Cloth bag (3 kg. /4 kg. capacity)

Cloth bag (2 kg. capacitl ) tirr'.|ute sccd

Cloth bag ( I kg. capacity )lt
1l Cloth bag (5 kg. capaciry)

ll l.arninated IIDPE bags (5 kg. capacity)

t.l [.arninated IIDPE bags (10 kg. capacity)

t5 [.arninatcd HDPE bags ( I 5 kg. capacity)

l6 l.arrinaterl llt)l'j[: bags (]0 kg capacit) )

l8 [-aminated ITDPE bags 150 kg. capacity )

'B twill bag (60 kg. cap cit) )
+

l7 l.amiuated Ill)PE bags (l0kq. capacrl) )
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TERMS & CONDITIONS

| ) I he scope ol rvork involves inspcction of differcnt I)'pes and size Packing Materisls viz. B-Twill, DWT. Hessian, Cloth

& tlDPE bags as per procurement requirernent of WBSSCL and ordes to be placed from Headquaner for inspection ofthe

item nentioned above and subsequently same will be supplied in different district Head Quaners of West Bengal by thc

supplying organization after receipt of inspection rePoft

2) lhe quorationer submitting quoration must turnish address ofthe registered otfice, e-mail lD & person responsible with

contacl no tbr commutrication fiom the WBSSCI..

i) lhe inspccrion agency should having borh NABI. accredited & BIS approved laboratory relevant to quality inspection ol'

Julc ( lorh H DPI-.

-l ) At leasl 3 years experience in inspecrion & testing of Jute / HDPE / Cloth products Preferably (minimum quantity of the

inspection must be I Lakh bags or above in each year) on behalf of the Government / Semi-Covemment / Corporation'

Co-operative all over India

5) Agency should have technically compelent nanpower ofnot less than 5 in the laboratory and 20 fields' Personnel(s)

6) The inspection agency has to be able to undenake inspection of Jute,/ HDPE / Tcxtile materials rvithin a verv shon noticc.

sa1 wilhin l2 hrs.

7) lnspec(ion ot rhe qualit) ofJute i HDPE / Cloth bags as per relevant BlS standard or as specified by the West Bengal State

Seed Corporation Lrd.. ar the godown ol supplying agencies or at any other Place as may be intbrmed by the West Bengal

Stale Sccd C-orporation Ltd. to be made as and when require.

8) lnspcction nray have to be carried out on Saturdays, Sundays, and Holidays

9) 'lhc agcncy must ensure submission of the inspection repons with all relevant information duly filled after immedialc

complet ion of the inspection.

l0) A slrirablc person oI the ageDc), to be in chalge ol thc proccss and act as a nodal on behall-olthe Corporation at the poinl

ol dclivery sclvices

ll) The each and every bidder participating in ihe bidding process must submit an affidavit (Notarized) on a Non-

judicial Stump Paper of Rs.l0/- contsining a self-declaration on "the bidder has not beeo convicted/ blscklisted bI
an] (;ovt. otganizztionl semi or quasi Govt. organization/ Corporation of Col or any other State Covt. in the

country during last three years". Suppression of such facts/ events happened during the period in question shall

invite punishment to be decided by the Corporation along with disqualification from the bidding process.

ll) The linancial offer ofthe prospective bidder will be consrdered only if the bidder is found Technically qualilied bythe
'Tender Evaluation Comnrittee' The decision ofthe 'lender Evaluation Committee'will be flnal and absolute in this

rcspect. fhe list ofQualified Bidders will be displayed in the website

ll) Attested copies of lncome Tax ackno\.vledgement receipt lor latest Accounting Year, PAN Card, GST Regisnation

Ce(ificare. Trade License. up ro dare Prof'essional Tax deposit challan on trading etc., should be documented with the

q u otat ron

I..l) Thc EMD Rs.5,0001 will hare to be submitted in the form of Demand Draft in favour of West Bengal State

Seed Corporation Ltd., Pavable al Kolkata through quotation.

li) l0gi, securir\ deposir of the ordered value in addition lo lhe EMD is to be deductcd lrom the bill of the successful

biddcr On application securir) deposrt rr rll be relcased aner successful conrplction ol *ork order.

l6) Namc. address ofthe Bag Suppling Agcnc! along $ith type & numbers ofbags tbr which inspection to be made on

behalfofthe Corporation will be communicated through the supply order'

l7) lnspcction programmes will bc arranged by the supplier on behallof this Corporation on his own effort within 7

(sevcn)days ofsupply order placed from the Corporation within the area ofgreater Kolkata.

t8) ln case the Inspection Agency dethults in respect of inspection made on account of late delivery. non-delivery of
inspcction [eport. bad inspection or passed ol'degraded packing materials ildctected at delivery point the authority

shall have lhe right to debar the pcrson or the Conrpanv he is representing or any new Company formed by him at the

[uture date lion paniciparing in any future terder(s) that may be invited by the Corporation during the next five years

and Earnest Money Deposit along with Security Money will be forfeited.

t9) lrem or dift'erent types and size packing material wise inspection cost / rate ,Laboratory Test Charge, other charges if
an1 and CST as applicable should be quoled in the prescribe formar above separately. Total cost/ rates should be

sho\\ n in the lotal column.
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20) Atier acceprance of rhe rate communicated by the Managing Dircctor, WBSSC Ltd the successtul quotationer shall

execute an agreement in the prescribed format covering all the terms and conditions on a Non-Judicial StamP Paper

(purchased in the name ofthe quotationer at his own cost) ofRs. 50L within Five working days flom the date oireceipt of
the Ietter of acceptance.

2l) l-he 'Agreement" shatl remain effective fora period of two year liom the date ofexecution ofan "Agreemenf', which may

be extended turther for such period with mutual consent between the quotationer & WBSSCL unless terminated

prematurely by WBSSCL at its discretion and satisfaction. ]'he WBSSCL does not bind itself to adduce any reason for

such extension / tennination ofthe Agreement to any bidder but may rntimate such reason if it is considered necessary /

warranted by circumstances.

22) Concerned Agency will be held responsible if a Consumer Forum or any other Law enforcing agency impose any penalty

on the Managing Director, WBSSC Ltd. due to any dispute with regard to quality ofpacking materials inspected. Penalty

in tcrms of monetary, if irnposed by the competent authority / agencies along with all other litigation expenses shall have

to be borne by the agency concerned.

fi) Inspection cost will be paid in due course of time lronr thc date ol receipt of tltebill in original suppoded by release order,

laboraror) rcsr report (as applicable). work done certitlcate issued b) the supplier. other documents etc. along with work

order copl

24) This quotation, however, does not provide any assurance of work but likely to be worked as and when required by the

Coryoration.
2-5 ) A ny d isputes. q uestions or d ifference or any in terpretations arising out of or in connection with the terms & cond itions of

this quotation ifnot sertled/ resolved amicably, then they shall be refened to a sole arbitrator who shall be appointed by the

Department of Agriculture, Covt. of West Bengal in accordance and subject to provision of the Arbitration and

Conciliation Act. 1996 or any other enactment or statulory n]odiflcation thereof for the time being in force Theplaceof
Arbirrarion shall bcKolkaraandthc language ofalbitration shall be English The award ofthe arbitrator shall be binding

on both the parties.
26) When any dispute occurs and when any dispute is under arbitration. except for the matter under dispute, the parties shall

contilrue to exercise their remaining respective rights and fulfill their remaining respective obligations as per the agreement

based on terms & conditions of the tender.

27) All dispures and Court cases are subject to the Jurisdiction ofthe Hon'ble Calcutta High Court only.

l8) The authoriD, reserves the abso[rle right to acccpt or reject/terminate/nullify the offers ofany or all quotationers without

assigning anl reason uhatsoevet

l9) ln case of concealment of anl lact. il detected later on. such bidder will be debarred from all future dealings u'ith

WUSSCT- and penal action rvill be taken \aithin the provrsiorls ol this tender

!0) l hat any licenscs/ statutory obligations that expire dunng the contract period shall be duly renewed by the

Bidder without any lapses.

I l) Excepr as otherwise stated above, WBSSCL reserves right to delist any successful bidder iffails to comply with the order

sarisfacrorily or any licenses adjudged as essential criteria in this tender submitted by the bidder ifcancelled by any State I

Central Enfbrcement Agencies The WBSSCL wiII also delist any successful bidder if its activities are tbund to be

prcjudicial on verificatron through its o\t'n sources.

31) P!1rvisions of purchase polic), ol the State Covt. vide C O. no 10500 -l'- dated l9.l 1.2004 and as amended thereof will be

applicable.

ltlozl)-o2L
MANAGING DIRECTOR

WEST BENGAL STATE SEED CORPORATION LIMITED

Mcr,,o No.- /4 6llrrrsYwesscL Dated:- I -02-2022

Copl- fblwardcd fbr intbrntation and necessaq action lo:

I l-ho irincipal Sccretary'. (lovern enr of West Uengal. Depirnnrenl ol'Agriculture. Nabarna, i25. Sarat Chatterjee Road,

Mandinala. Shibpur. tlo$rah - 7lIl0l.
2 The Director of Agriculture & Ex-officio Secretary, Depanment of Agriculture, Government of West Bengal, Jessop

Buildings. Kolkata - 700 001 .

i. The Finance & Accounts Omcer, WBSSC LTD., Kolkata.

4. The Members of Tender Evaluation Committee of this Office (All)

5 The l']ost Master. Bow Bazar Posl Office, Kolkata-12

6. the Otliccr ln-Charge. IIare Strecl l)oliceStalion.Kolkata-ll
7. l he Station Master. Howrah, SealLlah Rarlwa) Slatron

8. Notice Boald & Website of thrs of fice fbr wide circulation.

MANAGINC DIRECTOR

U lo4LoLL

WEST BENGAL STATE SEED CORPORATION LIMITEI)


